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4BSTRACT

Silcnccrsfor rcvolvcrsarc usuallynot very elfective.They arc, th€refore,scldomuscdand so
rarely cncountered in ballistic laboratories. We report otr a nevolver with a virtually
undetectable,precisio -tooled adaptrtion for a silcnccr. Whcn in place on the revolver, the
silencer proved efficient in reducing boahthe sound l€vel and mu?zleflrsh of the wespol|.
In l}e courseofan Israel DefeNe Force(IDF) Military Police case, we receiveda Ruger tevolvet,
Spced-Sixcalibcr 357 Magnuin modcl (Figs. t, 2). The caseapp€aredto be routine, except thai a
VaimeofFidand siicnccr(Fig.3) wasalsoanong the exhibilsreceived.
Initjally, lhcre seemedlo bc no obvious conneclion tretweentlrc weapon and thc silencer.
However, closerexandnatior ofth€ revolver revealedan almost inperceplible hairline cut around the
forward end of the barrel (Figs- 4, 5). Furthcr cxanrinalion rsvcalcda seco 4 cul lirc on the muzzle
(TiC. 6).
By applying a modestamounl of forcc 10thc front end of the revolver. the tip rotatedand exposcd
tlreading (Fig. 7). Elevcn turns werc requiredto uNcrew lhe tip from the barrcl and lhus expor the
enlirelenglhof thc customized
threading(Fig. 8).
Ruger Speed-Sixrevolver barrels comein lwo slandardlengths - 2.75 and 4 irches (Ezell, 1983).
The Ruger barel in our posscssionmeasurcd3.3 inches. Tlrc cut'o1Tpiece measxred0.68 inches.
From thescftcasurcmenls,rre concludcdthal rhe Rugcrin this caschad originallybeena 4 inch
barrcl model. By cx1€nully threndi g the truncatedend of thc barcl and subscqucntlyreplacing the
0.68 inch piece, lhe discrcpancybclwcen our Ruger barrel lcngth and a 4 irch model could be
. accounledfor. The silencq could only bc asscn)bledonlo the weaponby removirg the cut-olf piece
. and c\posing the cralled threading(Fig. 9).
'

During testing of lhe silencedRuger in tlis casc, rvc obscrved a signiJican y rcducednoise level
and nuzzle flash. However. wlile lcst firing llrc weapon. a bullel struck one of the baflles in the
silencer. This damageprecludcd recording sound lcvcls 10cstablish thc extcnt of noise supFessior
allorded by thc silcnccr.

Ezcll, EdwardClinlon,SnrallAflns of thc Worl4 a basicmanualof smallamrs. I 981. l2th revised
cdition-D 870.

Figure I - The revolver,right handview.
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Figure 2 - The revolver, Ieft h{nd vierv.
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Figure3-Thesilencer.
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Figure 4 - The hairline cut, side vierd.

Figure 5 - The hdrline cut, top view.

Figure 6 - The cut line, front yiew.

Figure 7 - The rut line,after oneturn oflhe cut end.
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Figure 8 - Full separationoflh€ cut end and the revolver,

Figure 9 - The revolver& the silencerassembled.

